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THE BEST SERVICE.

Wlho serves his country best ?
Not hie Nvhio, for a brief and stormy space

Leads fortht lier armies to the tierce
* affray.

Short is thie tinwe of turmoil and unrest,
Long years of pence succeed it and re-

place ;
Tisere is a better way.

H Fe serves his country bcst
Who lives pure life,ancl doth righitcous deed,

And ivalkis straiglht paths, liowever
othiers stray;

And Icaves lus sous as uttcrnuost becjuest
A stainless record wvhich ail muen nuay

read ;
Thiis is the better way.

WHV AM 1 A FRIEN D?

A paper prepared by Edgar M. Zavitz, and rend by
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* I ight answer biiefly, and, as far
1s know, truthfully: "Because My

ýparents were Friends.» 1 could flot
ihelp it any more than 1 could help
;being a boy. 1 was a birthright mem-
,ber irito both. 1 was crowned with it
L:'hei I 'vas crowned with life.

But 1 apprehend an answer is de-
,sired that will suit ail cases. While 1

nmfot disposed to limit îny paper to
on.e sentence, neither shall 1, on the
01he.r hand, pretend to give an ans-,er

texhaustive as to apply to, tach ii
.dividual.
;I would prefer to divide the Society

into classes, and endeavor to give
inswers that would apply to types.

The type that would answer the
question as 1 haive answered it above,
'Tain a Friend because my parents
Te Frjerads " would no doubt forma
* fr the larger class. We stili are
oflgly possessed by the ape nature,

aping our forefathers in spite of our
protest against the theory that we are
descended, or, if you wish, ascended,
fromn the ape. This ape nature that
the members of our Society possess,
in conimon with al] humanity, is cer-
tainly uncommendable, unless there is
some superior element or saving prin-
ciple in our faith to warrant it, for we
see that no advance bas been made in
religion, as in other fields of human
energy, that does flot maire a departure
from the *orthodoxy of the fathers.
Buddha, Jesus, Luther and Fox were
ail despised and hated for risirug above
the ape nature ; persecuted and con-
demned for subverting orthodoxy.
Have we, then, this saving element in
our faith that will abundantly excuse
us for clinging to our Society ? This
opens up the broad and deep subject
of our faith-the faith, of Quakerism.
Why do I ding to it ? Why do 1 love
it ? For rnany reasons. For its spirit-
uality, for its practicability; for the
freedom it grants, the joy it gives, the
love t rnanifests and the hope it pre-
sents; the mighty power for good it
has been and is in the world, the
potent influence it exerts to right liv-
ing. These are not ail, but must suf-
fice for the occasion.

First, for its spirituality. Herein
lies its strength and its wteakness ;
strength in quality, weakness in quan-
tity or numbers. The disciples could
flot accompany Jesus in his lofty
spiritual ecstasies. 1'Tarry ye here"»
he would say, "'while 1 go and pray
yonder." Neither can the mass of
humanity experience or comprehend
the spirituality of the Quaker faith.
Sometimes they cail us mystics.
Sometimes on the other hanz3, when it
suits themn better, they cail us mater-
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